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Purpose T his article provid es an evid ence-based perspective on what
school communities can d o to lower the prevalence of read ing d ifficulties
among their pupils through preventive interventions. It also d elineates the
roles that speech-language pathologists (SLPs) might play in these
interventions.
Method T his article is organized to first provid e a broad overview of current
d irections in research, practice, and policy in ed ucational interventions, with an
emphasis on how the three are increasingly integrated to respond to
evid ence showing that American school child ren are und erperforming in
read ing. Next, the concept of response to intervention (RT I) is d escribed . RT I
is an ed ucational policy and practice that is ground ed in the accumulated

literature that focuses on how schools might better organize themselves to
d eliver multitiered read ing interventions to red uce child ren’s risk for read ing
d isability. Last, this article provid es three organizational principles that schoolbased professionals, includ ing SLPs, might follow to d eliver RT I interventions.
Implications T his article provid es an important and timely d escription of key
concepts in the prevention of read ing d ifficulties through proactive
multitiered interventions. SLPs can d raw on the suggestions presented here
to inform their local efforts in implementing preventive literacy programs that
are consistent with an RT I parad igm.
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